Families attend dental appointment–GA dental treatment planned

Research Associate (unblind) checks hospital appointment system list to identify eligible patients

Screen casenotes of pre-GA medical assessment clinic to identify patients

Families attend hospital pre-GA medical assessment appointment

Research Associate (unblind) approaches families identified as potential recruits

Randomised

Allocate to online computer intervention (N=53)

Allocate to online hand-washing computer game

Allocate to standard care (N=53)

Baseline measures- to ensure group equivalence
Child/ family self-report of anxiety (FIS; MCDAs) and psychological well-being (Rutter)

Web-based GA coping computer intervention delivered for home use

Web-based hand-washing computer game delivered for

Standard care and colouring book about food choices

Home usage automatically recorded

Exclude those not meeting inclusion criteria

Exclude potential participants:
-Found not to meet inclusion criteria
-Family declines
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